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pair. The data sam ple com prises22:7 10
6
(4S)! B B decays collected with the BABAR detector at the PEP-IIB Factory. W e obtain the
90% C.L.upper lim its B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  ) < 0:50  10  6 and B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  ) < 2:9  10  6,close
to Standard M odelpredictions for these branching fractions. W e have also obtained lim its on the











PACS num bers:13.25.H w,13.20.H e
The avor-changing neutral current decays B !
K ‘+ ‘  and B ! K (892)‘+ ‘  ,where ‘ is a charged
lepton, are highly suppressed in the Standard M odel,
with branching fractionspredicted to beoforder10  7  
10  6 [1, 2]. The dom inant contributions arise at the
one-loop leveland are known as electroweak penguins.
4Besidesprobing Standard M odelloop eects,these rare
decaysare im portantbecause theirratesand kinem atic
distributionsare sensitiveto new,heavy particles| such
asthose predicted by supersym m etric m odels| thatcan
appearvirtually in the loop [1,2].
The Standard M odelpredictions for B ! K ( )‘+ ‘ 
include three m ain contributions: the electrom agnetic
(EM )penguin,theZ penguin,and theW + W   box dia-
gram .EvidencefortheEM penguin am plitudehasbeen
obtained from the observation ofB ! K  and inclu-
sive B ! X s,where X s is any hadronic system with
strangeness[3,4].
Calculations ofdecay rates for B ! K ( )‘+ ‘  based
on theStandard M odelhavesignicantuncertaintiesdue
to strong interactions.Forexam ple,Alietal.[1]predict
B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  )= (0:57
+ 0:17
  0:10) 10
  6 forboth e+ e  and
+   nalstates,B(B ! K e+ e  )= (2:3+ 0:7
  0:5) 10
  6,
and B(B ! K +   )= (1:9
+ 0:5
  0:4) 10
  6. The contri-
bution oftheEM penguin am plitude to B ! K ‘+ ‘  is
particularlystrongatlow valuesofm ‘+ ‘  ,givingalarger
rateforB ! K e+ e  than forB ! K +   .
W e search for the following decays: B + ! K + ‘+ ‘  ,
B 0 ! K 0
S
‘+ ‘  ,B + ! K  +‘+ ‘  ,and B 0 ! K  0‘+ ‘  ,




! +   ,and ‘
iseitheran e or.W ealso search forthelepton-fam ily-
violating decays B ! K ( )e  . Throughout this pa-
per,charge-conjugatem odesareim plied.
The data used in the analysiswere collected with the
BABAR detectoratthe PEP-IIstoragering atthe Stan-
ford Linear Accelerator Center during 1999-2000. W e
analyzed a 20.7 fb
  1
data sam ple taken on the (4S)
resonance consisting of(22:7 0:4) 106 (4S)! B B
events.
This search relies prim arily on the charged-particle
tracking and particle-identication capabilities of the
BABAR detector[5].Chargedparticletrackingisprovided
by a ve-layer silicon vertex tracker (SVT) and a 40-
layerdriftcham ber(DCH).TheDIRC,aCherenkovring-
im agingparticle-identicationsystem ,isused forcharged
hadron identication. Electrons are identied using
theelectrom agneticcalorim eter(EM C),which com prises
6580 thallium -doped CsI crystals. These system s are
m ounted insidea 1.5 T solenoidalsuperconducting m ag-
net.M uonsareidentied in theinstrum ented ux return
(IFR),in which resistive plate cham bersare interleaved
with the iron platesofthe m agnetux return.
























isthebeam energy in thee+ e  rest(c.m .)
fram e,p
i
isthec.m .m om entum ofdaughterparticleiin
theB m eson candidate,and m i isthem assofparticlei.
Forsignalevents,m ES peaksattheB m eson m asswith a
resolution ofabout2.5M eV=c2 and E peaksnearzero,
indicatingthatthecandidatesystem ofparticleshastotal
energyconsistentwith thebeam energyin thec.m .fram e.
To preventbiasin the analysis,we optim ized the event-
selection criteria using M onteCarlo sam ples:wedid not
look atthe data in the signalregion orin the sidebands
that were used to m easure the background untilthese
criteria were xed. Signaleciencies were determ ined
using the Alietal.m odel[1].
W eselecteventsthathaveatleastfourcharged tracks,
the ratio R 2 ofthe second and zeroth Fox-W olfram m o-
m ents[6]lessthan 0.5,and two oppositely charged lep-
tonswith m om entum p> 0:5 (1:0)G eV=cfore ()can-
didates. Electron-positron pairsconsistentwith photon
conversionsin the detectorm aterialare vetoed. W e re-
quire charged kaon candidates to be identied as kaons
and thecharged pion in K  ! K  notto beidentied as
akaon.ForB ! K ‘+ ‘  ,werequirethem assoftheK 
candidate to be within 75 M eV=c2 ofthe m ean K (892)
m ass. K 0
S
candidatesare reconstructed from two oppo-
sitely charged tracksthatform a good vertex displaced
from the prim ary vertex by atleast1 m m .
The decays B ! J= (! ‘+ ‘  )K ( ) and
B !  (2S)(! ‘+ ‘  )K ( ) have identical topologies
to signalevents. These backgroundsare suppressed by
applying a veto in the E vs. m ‘+ ‘  plane (Fig. 1).
Thisveto rem ovescharm onium eventsnotonly with re-
constructed m ‘+ ‘  valuesnearthenom inalcharm onium
m asses,but also events that lie further away in m ‘+ ‘ 
due to photon radiation (m ore pronounced in electron
channels) or track m ism easurem ent. Rem oving all of
theseeventssim pliesthedescription ofthebackground
shape. Charm onium events can, however, pass this
veto if one of the leptons (typically a m uon) and the
kaon are m isidentied as each other. If reassignm ent
of particle types results in a dilepton m ass consistent
with the J= or  (2S) m ass,the candidate is vetoed.
There is also signicant feed-up from B ! J= K and
B !  (2S)K into B ! K ‘+ ‘  ,since energy lost due
to brem sstrahlung in B ! J= K can be com pensated
for by including a random pion. Ifthe K ‘+ ‘  system
in a B ! K ‘+ ‘  candidate iskinem atically consistent
with B ! J= (! ‘+ ‘  )K ,assum ing thatthe photon
(which is not directly observed)was radiated along the
direction ofeither lepton,then the candidate is vetoed.
Apartfrom the charm onium vetoes,we analyze the full
m ‘+ ‘  range.
Continuum background from non-resonante+ e  ! qq
production issuppressed using a Fisherdiscrim inant[7],
a linear com bination of the input variables with opti-
m ized coecients. The variables are R 2; cosB , the
cosine of the angle between the B candidate and the
beam axis in the c.m .fram e; cosT ,the cosine ofthe
anglebetween the thrustaxisofthe candidate B m eson
daughter particles and that ofthe rest ofthe particles
in the c.m .fram e;and m K ‘,the invariant m ass ofthe
K -lepton system ,where the lepton isselected according
to itschargerelativeto thestrangenessoftheK ( ).The
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vetoed.The dotscorrespond to a M onte Carlo sim ulation of









naleventswould lie in theE region between thehorizontal
lines.
sem ileptonic D decays,forwhich m K ‘ < m D .
Com binatorial background from B B events is sup-
pressed using a signal-to-B B likelihood ratio that com -
binescandidate B and dilepton vertex probabilities;the
signicance ofthe dilepton separation along the beam
direction;cosB ;and the m issing energy,E m iss,ofthe
eventin the c.m .fram e.ThevariableE m iss providesthe
strongest discrim ination against B B background,since
eventswith sem ileptonic decaysusually have signicant
unobserved energy dueto neutrinos.Foreach nalstate,
weselectatm ostone com bination ofparticlesperevent
as a B signalcandidate. Ifm ultiple candidates occur,
weselectthecandidatewith thegreatestnum berofdrift
cham berand SVT hitson the charged tracks.
W e use the known charm onium decaysB ! J= K ( )
and B !  (2S)K ( )to check theeciency ofouranaly-
sis cuts. Figure 2 com pares the E distributions (ab-
solutely norm alized) of these charm onium sam ples in
M onteCarlo with data.W end good agreem entin both
the norm alization and the shape.
W e extract the signal and background yields in
each channel using a two-dim ensional extended un-
binned m axim um likelihood t in the region dened by
m ES > 5.2 G eV/c
2 and jE j< 0.25 G eV. The signal
shapes,including theeectsofradiation on the E dis-
tribution and the correlation between m ES and E ,are
obtained by param etrizing the GEANT3 M onte Carlo [8]
sim ulation ofthesignal.Thebackground isdescribed by
a function [9]with two param etersthatare determ ined
in ourtsto thedata.Backgroundsfrom B B thatpeak
in thesignalregion aresuppressed to lessthan 0.2events
in each m ode. Although we allow the signalyield to be
negative,we have im posed a lowercut-o such thatthe
totalt function is positive. The t results are shown
in Fig.3 and sum m arized in Table I. W e observe no
signicantsignals.
To determ ine 90% C.L. upper lim its on the signal
yields,we generate and t a series oftoy M onte Carlo
sam ples in which the background probability density
function istaken from ourtto the data,butthe m ean
num berofsignaleventsisvaried.W egenerateten thou-
sand sam ples for each m ean value,increasing the m ean
until90% ofthetstoa setofsam plesgiveasignalyield
greaterthan thatobtained by tting thedata.To givea
m easureofthesensitivityoftheanalysiswelistin TableI
an eectivebackground yield.Thisquantity isdened as
the square ofthe erroron the signalyield from a t to
a toy M onte Carlo sam ple drawn from the background
probability function,with no signalcontribution.
Table Iliststhe system atic uncertaintiesfrom the t,
(B=B)t,expressed accordingto theireecton thelim -
its. The sensitivity ofthe lim its to the values used for
signal-shapeparam etersisdeterm ined by perform ing al-
ternative ts using param etersfrom the B ! J= K ( )
controlsam ples.Form odeswith electrons,wealsovaried
thefraction ofsignaleventsin thetailoftheE distribu-
tion. To determ ine whethera m ore generalbackground
shapewould lead todierentresults,weintroduced addi-
tionalparam etersand allowed fora correlation between
m ES and E . This procedure shifted the upper lim -
its by 2% to 5% ,depending on the m ode. M ost ofthe
uncertainty associated with the background shape isin-
corporated in the statisticalerror on the yield because
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FIG .2: Com parison ofeventyieldsand E shapesbetween
data and M onte Carlo for the charm onium controlsam ples.
The pointswith errorbarsshow the data,and the solid his-
togram sshow theprediction ofthecharm onium M onteCarlo.
Alloftheanalysisselection criteria havebeen applied except





m odesare due to photon radiation.Sm allshifts
between data and M onteCarlo aretaken into accountassys-
tem atic uncertaintieson the signalyields.












m odes.The colum nsfrom leftto rightaretted signal
yield [10];upperlim iton the signalyield;the contribution ofthe background to the erroron the signalyield,expressed asan
eectivebackground yield (seetext);thesignaleciency,(notincluding thebranching fractionsforK ,K 0,and K 0S decays);
the system atic erroron the selection eciency,(B=B) ;the system atic errorfrom the t,(B=B) t;the branching fraction
centralvalue (B);and the upperlim iton the branching fraction,including system atic errors.
M ode Signal 90% C.L. Eective  (B=B)  (B=B) t B=10
  6
B=10  6
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FIG .3: Projectionsfrom individualm axim um likelihood ts
ontom E S fortheE signalregions:  0:11 < E < 0:05G eV
(electrons)and   0:07 < E < 0:05 G eV (m uons). The dot-
ted linesshow thebackground com ponent,and thesolid lines
show the sum ofbackground and signalcom ponents.
The system atic uncertainties on the eciency,
(B=B);are listed in Table I and arise from charged-
particletracking( 1:2% /lepton, 2:0% forthepion from
K  ! K ,and  1:3% /trackforothercharged hadrons),
particle identication ( 1:4% /electron,  1:0% /m uon,
 2:0% /track for kaons and pions),the continuum sup-
pression cut( 2:0% ),the B B suppression cut( 3:0% ),
K 0
S
selection ( 4:0% ), M onte Carlo signal statistics
( 3:0% to  5:0% ),the theoreticalm odeldependence of
theeciency( 4:0% to 7:0% ,dependingon them ode),
and the num berofB B events( 1:6% ). The uncertain-
tieson the ecienciesdue to m odel-dependence ofform
factors are taken to be the fullrange ofvariation ob-
tained from dierent theoreticalm odels [1]. In setting
an upperlim it,the system aticuncertaintiesfrom theef-
ciency,(B=B) ,and from thet,(B=B) t,areadded
in quadrature,and the lim itisincreased by thisfactor.
Table Ialso includesthe resultsforthe lepton-fam ily-
violating decaysB ! K ( )e,where the signalecien-
ciesweredeterm ined from phase-spaceM onteCarlosim -
ulations.W e observeno evidence forthesedecays.
W edeterm inethebranching fractionsB(B ! K ‘+ ‘  )
and B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  ) averaged over both B m eson
charge and lepton type (e+ e  and +   ) by perform -
ing a sim ultaneous m axim um likelihood t to the four
contributing channels in each case. In com bining the
B ! K ‘+ ‘  m odes, the ratio ofbranching fractions
B(B ! K e+ e  )=B(B ! K +   ) = 1:2 from the
m odelofAlietal.[1]isused to weightthe yield in the
m uon channelrelative to that in the electron channel.
The extracted yield corresponds to the electron m ode.
Thecom bined tsgive
B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  ) = (  0:06+ 0:24
  0:00  0:03) 10
  6
;
B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  ) = (0:9+ 1:3
  0:9
 0:1) 10  6;
where the rsterrorisstatisticaland the second issys-
tem atic.W eevaluatetheupperlim itson thesecom bined
m odesand obtain
B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  ) < 0:50 10  6 at90% C:L:
B(B ! K ‘+ ‘  ) < 2:9 10  6 at90% C:L:
7Theselim itsrepresentan im provem entoverpreviously
published results from CDF [11]and CLEO [12]. The
Belle [13]experim ent has also recently obtained results
on these m odes. W e see no evidence for a signal,and
ourlim itsare close to m any ofthe predictionsbased on
the Standard M odel.W ith the rapidly increasing sizeof
our data sam ple,we expect to have signicantly better
sensitivity to thesem odesin the future.
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